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China is an area with high-disease of liver cancer, and living donor liver 
transplantation is a main method of curing advanced liver cancer. Although the 
amount of this kind of surgery in China has reached a large size, there is still rather 
high risk in the operation. It would be helpful for making necessary measures and 
hepatic surgery plans that if the irregular lesion shape and the important vessel 
configurations could be presented and the process of the operation could be simulated 
in advance. 
As a part of research on virtual liver and surgery planning system, the thesis 
focused on shape modeling of liver tumor based on CT dataset, analysis of variation 
of liver vessels and simulation of the liver resection in the LDLT operation. First, the 
liver tumor segmentation from CT images based on DICOM format and its 3D surface 
reconstruction were realized. Second, the types of branch variation of liver vessels 
were determined, the route and topology configuration of the vessels were analysed, 
and the diameter and length of vessels were calculated after reconstruction of liver 
vessels. Finally, the effect of liver resection operation was simulated. The cut plane 
was set, and the vessels on the section were shown in the system, then the volume of 
the resected liver and a series of parameters related to resection were calculated. This 
could help to present the risk of getting hypohepatia, make reasonable individual 
surgery schemes and reduce the surgery risk.  
The main contributions of this thesis are mainly lied in the following aspects: 
1. Shape modeling of living liver tumor based on clinic CT images were 
realized. 
2. Aimed at the different characteristics of the vessels, corresponding 
algorithms were designed to determine the types of branch variation of the 
vessels and identify every branch of the vessels. Then the route of the vessels 
















3. The effect of hepatic resection was simulated. Calculation of part of key liver 
functional parameters was implemented based on clinic CT images. 
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第一章  绪论 

















































年 1 月南京医科大学第一附属医院成功完成一例临床活体供肝肝移植。2001 年
成功实施首例有血缘关系的亲体原位部分肝移植，患儿术后康复理想。2001 年
至 2003 年间国内四所医院采用 LDLT 手术的 45 例中，1 年存活期和 3 年存活期
的总体比例分别高达 93.1%和 92.0%[2]
。
。2005 年 4 月，“中国活体肝脏移植研究
所”在江苏省人民医院（南京医科大学第一附属医院）成立。迄今为止，活体肝
移植技术在中国大陆的南京、上海、西安、杭州、成都、北京、河北等省市相继







65 千克，就需要 650 克肝脏。而正常成年人的肝脏重量为 1200～1500 克，所以





































































国外目前刚刚出现一些辅助的手术计划系统。 早的是在 2002 年，德国的
MeVis（Center for Medical Diagnostic Systems and Visualization）[6]开发
了一套辅助软件，其功能是从 CT 图片中，通过交互方式分割出肝脏及其管道，
然后计算其体积， 后实现三维显示；2003 年，西班牙 Technical University of 
Catalonia 开发的 LIVER TRANSPLANT PLANNING 系统[7]，可以从 CT 图像中自动分
割出血管和肝实质，计算肝体的体积，然后利用三维的技术将结果显示出来；








Thorn 等讨论了计算机虚拟肝静脉分支和功能代谢；Radtke, Schroeder 等[13]通
过实验验证了计算机辅助的手术计划对于选择合适的肝供体是必不可少的，增加
虚拟 3D 模拟的肝脏切除手术的安全性进一步加强。 
 在国内，解放军器官移植研究所所长、长征医院器官移植中心主任朱有华教
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